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idiKtance; and then, and trot (iil then, did
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Snr Ui f . f. k litkfrford fill Ini(

, Itu ut UarUbnrgh Kill KehML :

lha beh'ildcrauf ihi ofrdrfje acenw reeoror
from the II which, had deprived them s( .

tlte power wfinoyinj or fieakinrf. '.
All Ihikye. who were preaetif at tliif tij.

pernaturnl abduction liave wn iince min
,eJ ?tM?'r she ith Iwlr J'rent earth bot

'J house still etgnil., a fmueM lo the '

truth of the legend, and on . s'ormy nights
ihe demon Iiuni.-witn'- horn and the baying
of hia day, riing above the roaring of fha
tempet, fliey be heard sounding aluiig lha .

4

Afetairiavidge and ill rough the swamps
and woods adioiuini and at the in:rlnirKt

d- -

hour tbe ghnfts of the bereaved old father
jet wander ihrouh the deserted chambeR
of llie ancient hi ius, weeping and wripg- - "
ing its ; sh tdow y. band nud.refieating, ia , ;

ngonixin toof the tniinea ol'llm seven '. F
lost brid" , V:'t-"'"- f. ': ''"' :

."" iibi 'it ai'i aa' T1" ' '

' . TO MT OLD COAT.
Tfcoagh kardly wertb oa paltry gruel,

, Tbea'rt dear to aa, my poor old eoat; , .

Far fall Ua year, ay friend tka't beca
' Ta fall tea year I'r krabd tba ilean j

- ' Aad aow, Ilk m; tkee'rl aid and waa

; . Witk both tk glow of yoatk la go j ,
Bat, won end akabby a. tboa art, ;

Tboa aad tk peat (ball not' part, , '
' Poor aoai. ',

'aot forgot Uto birlk-da- y ar -

' i Wkea Int I deaaad iky floaty aleere,
. Wba Jovial fritad, la BMntliag wia,

Drank J aad boallk toat aad aia. '
Oar Mlgeaa let eoate daaplaa, ,
TTa'r drar a arar la kbolr y

' Add for tkeir wkea, aid tkaa art, .
' Tkeo aad ta pt (ball aot part, '

-- ' " peoraoat.
' '' '' ., i

t 'fpin Tfljg, I rajaabK)t, .,
"

i, 4, roBptog, fkigae y LWlto
' 0b etrord ker ker to retain,

Aad tky bail aklrt wa rent la twaia.
' Paar girl ake did ka beat eadearor,

And palckad Utee ap a well a. ever.
Far ker weet aaka, old a tkek art, '
Tkea aad tk peat akall aot pH, '

, Poor eoat.

Kerer, ay aaat, at tboa bea foaud

Beadiag tky ahealdera la tb graaad,
Traa ny apurt "Lord" ar "Oraoa,"
Ta beg a peaoiaa ar a plaea. '

WDd faratl Ron at a ajonarcb. deie -
Adore tby BMdcft battoa-ko- j

If bat forUat, eld a tboa art, '

Tboa aad tba pt eball aot part.
Poor aaat.

Poor Ikoagk w ka, ay good old frkad,
Xe gold abaB brlb aar back, to bead ;

Heaeet aaidat toaptalioa pat,
W wilt k koaeet to tbe but;
Par I pria Iky tirtaoa. rag
Taaa all tka kw a ooartier brag ;

Aad,' wblle I lire aad bare a keart, .

Tkoa and tk poet akatt But part,
My eoat

' liUNGAItf tiV JfUnoiXFI. ; . X. ;
Trire wim on bidivfdW. Le eWduct '

wa the theme of univeriilTtdirirration, and "I

thnt p:rion atransre to say, was a young?'
female. A certain mystery hung round i
her origin and family. Her tin me was'

Till: SEVEN LOST 15UIDES.
, A LttiKMi fr KEW 0ULBA5R.. :,

In the upper part of New Orleani not
lar from the .Mu'sissipi)! river, .lands an
old hou.n well knowu in . tliat part of the

ilv a ll.ii Lmtril.l linllMB. i II l enift ifmt j

mi teimnl can be Induced to remaiii lonx !

in it, hut all, disturbed by auperoaiurol
sihu ajid aounda, speedily seek another
uwtlliiijj. . lliee nooturnnl duturbanon
are nufaciently iplhinedto oma, at least

by tba following legend : : -i

Long time ft,wni More New Orleana
w a rful ciiy, and when the qmirlera
not k i,on by the tiaroe of Lafayettie at

)

occupied partly hy "cauelleld and partly
i,- - -- ..nii,n -- wf u.

Dovv nol fl. ., ,lrt bank of theriver.

I il!'.Li.ii.il l;.il.!ii., S 10- - dttV, ; Wjp the !

'

entaof a puiuiaiion, and Wiis liau rinf i

ly by sunny laces and merry vowwL-o-f- ia

ownar, was an old gentleman, a wtitvivr,
who bad seven treasures in seven daugh-
ters, all beautiful intelligent, and aminble.

When the eldest daughter was of an age
to marry, she was woed and won by a young j

planter of tbe neighborhood, and Icronce
the course of true love seemed to rutt
smooth. All parties were agreed us to the
suitability of Ibe match, and wlien the
wedding night arrived, willing guests flock-

ed from all quarters to do honor to ihe oc-

casion. Tlie old house wag brilliantly il-

luminated, and the sounds of mu.ic and of
dancing echoed through its chamber. In
short every thing went merrily onward, and
gay Louisiana never saw a grayer aanem-fiag- e.

But all this merriment was doomed to
meet a strange and suddeo end.

Scarcely had the nuptiul benediction
been pronounced when it wm observed that
tbe bride w as missing. The evening pasted
on and she did not return. Wonder w as fol-

io wed by anxiety. Search was made, first
through the.houar! and grounds, and finally
through ihe neighborhood; but all without

"'" - - --success.

Caroline, but vhe was known- - in the army .

by Ihe name of Cirl ; her real surname was .

never known. Iimturices are not uncom-
mon of female performing derd of extra-
ordinary valor under powerful excitement. ' '
The maid of Sanigossa braved the French
fire to avenge a fallt-- n lover, and Joan oT
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Arc became a heroine through the power y
of glowing devotion. The motive which ;,

actuated Co I it is impossible to divine,
unless we attribute il to a huibing love of
lilnrrty, and haired to despotism. Howev-e- r

this muy be, ithe spjieared (jj-s- f ia the in-- "

urrection at Vienna, and piught with as-

tonishing daring throughout the whole of
that sanguinary struggle. Her sex was
thru unknown, as sfie ilreMrd in male at- - . .

tire. After ihrsuppressioa of the popular
party in Vienna she was lst sight ol for a
few dyvS, when she uas reoognized under
the nliiiWiii of the Gennnn legion, inla
which she' had enlisted "'nRTftiabJ" 'From

1

Ail lliat night, and for days and wceVfthis'i-orp- s he changed Into the Tyrolese
after, ihn search wa continued with alilhe

Kpless energy aud vigilance, which love j bravery, she soii bee me a

prompt, but all iu vam ; nofliie alight- - j sioned officer. She fell ilespar.itely wound- -

eal trace was ever found uC the misamg i d, while fighting in tlie thick of the con-brid- e.

. j flict at Verlet, but f reserved sulRcient
Had she, m some andden abberration ofj consciousness and presence ormind to

mind, waudered jiifo the boundless swampa i cralw to the side of a wall, w here she lay
aud perished miserably of hunger and ex-- ! sdl while the battle raged round her, and
posure ? "Or had some leurlul aud uubo--! the conibnttiints pnsetl over her repeated--

i Attorney nt Law.

J iSrs, w here, by her cood conduct and

ly. As soon as the battle w as over. she
dragged herself to a place where her wound
were attended to. and s.he rapidly recover-
ed from them. Her next appearance was
at Debreesin, wheYe she applied to Kossuth
for petmisMoo lo ?erve in the hussars, .It
w aa granted ; an J here ani hergred-)- a

duct was so conspicuous, that she advanc-
ed rapidly from one step o( promotion to
another, till she attained" the grade of an
officer. She then, to the total abnegation
of her cloth, married a brother major, a'
niajor of the artillery. The happiness of
h r married life was not destined lo a long
continuance. Her husband was soon after
uken prisoner by the Austrian, and the
last intelligence she ever heard from him
informed her that he w-n-s about to be tried
as a leb.-- l before an .ustrinn court mar- -... .... i ,r.Il,s I tg e'sn' aivinea.-- s9
doubt he died lik so many other brave men, "

by the decree of that lawless and savage

aomed Sfief. caused her to cast herself into
lite luibid waters ot tbe .Mississippi ur j

bod she, perchance, met and loved some
peraoa ao far beneath her in station as lo
render an open union hopeless, and they
had fled together lo disiaul iaitda.

Such were some of the conjectures of the
gossips concerning her fate; white others
told oreary stories ct Ihe dreadlul and des-

perate deeds of trie pirates of the gulf, or
late al nights, with terrified glances cast
nver their shoulder towards the door, whia- -

peredghosily tales of the doings of tbe de-- j

mon huntsman, wboae horn w as often heard
among the woods and marshes, and the
baying of whose dog mingled with the
rustling of the wind among the leaves, as
it s.'ruclc upou his ear in the dreary hours
oi o!rht, caused many a pious Arcadian to
hastily cross himself aud utter an Ave Ma- - J

ria and a peliiioii for protection against the
devU and his aucel.

O A !! I '.e would tot listen
A- - ; 1 boje va f,'in!i up. Weei

afi- -i ul ( the f.illrn m i It drunk
on . . , r, riii l not even a dy I r'-u- l !'
l ii i ,, tiia course. I if sucli
an r . vvt know i. He Whs loo low

i r i .r,;y. lf i!k- -- with wliom lie
i ', wiu'mI fHif d r t i wild him, '

.ii? ifj hi o,'".'d anJ cliamber, he
1 to dri'ik, and rvcii hii very life

; ,. - r h; !
t- - - '

v rin;' ...? i t. k.i) had a' pall

!; Ohio. I tore lie. tt nut he visiitJ
;

I I To . ' ad to take hit--r w ilh
j l.iin shfl WOI...J tol gi),

v 'v ,vr-- t ?",urjfcd the brother.ifv.' i.uhJ aw.iy, anu austan i

Jy ty with .uch u bruin I

i u U. u-- tear. . " will
I ni'i !. v hiin now, lie will auuu leave hir.
4 ll cOfoffc' much longer.". 9

1 .At-th- j moment Dniel entered Ibe
apartment. - lie looked like a w anderer
from ihe tonib. lie bad his bat on and bia
jug in hia hand. : J

Ah, Moaes, how are ye. he gasped for
be could not speak plainly.

. I he Ttsiior looked at biro a moment in
silence. There, as his features assumed a
ccld ktern expression, he said, in a strongly
emphasized tone:

Uamel lSryan I have been your best
friend hut one. . My sister i an angel, but

d with a demon. 1 have 'loved you,
Daniel, as I have never loved a man before
you were noble, generous and kind ; but I
hnte you now, for you are a devil incar
nate. Look a I I bat woman ! She is my
siater she might now live in comfort, only
ale Will not do it while you are alive j yet.
wlien jou die she will come to me. 1 do
pray that Cod will aoon give her joys to
my kerping. Now, Daniel,, I do sincerely
hope tial the first intelligence that reaches
nie frwn my native pUce after I shall have

' reachrd my new home, may be that you
aredtad!"

BrraM gazed upor: tbe rpeiker some mo
ment i in silence, -- aloses,' he at length
aaid, y are not in earnest I"

"A. true as heaven, Uautel, t am. V ben
I know that you ire dead, I shall be hup
py.aid not until then no go on. Fill your.
jug, tnO .

titnp, slosea, l ean reforih.' -
" Vu cannot. It is beyond your power.

Vf)Q Wave had inducements enough to have
reforned, aa hare the sinners of creation,
and )Vt you are now lower than before.
Go aad die, air, as noon aa you can, for the
irtoiiitnt thallimls you thus, shall not find
mo aniong the mourners."

, Bryan's e)etlshrltand h drew LinKelf
pnwlup. 1" be said, with a tone of
,iat (JSC'aiiircasa that-ba- d oAeq;

!ce.rTC.i ajury. Hia lo Ohio, and I'll
send ou the news. Go, sir, and watch
ttx-p- t. ..

With these words' Daniel Bryan hurled
Ihejqj into tbe fire place, and while yet
a tbotnand pieces were flying over the floor,
he slrnjer from the bouse. Alien bore his

. . . . , ." l i j r j i i 1 .1own m iiiukn, w u,
havif ' called in a neifrhhor. he hurrieJf : .

away, for the stage was waiting.
Fo months Duiiiel moved over the brink

of I hi grave, but he did not die.
"Oie gill of brandy will save you," said

the doctor, who saw the abrupt removal of
all simulants from u system w hich for long
years had subsisted on nothing else, was
nearl,- - ure to proye fatal. -

"You can surely take a gill and not take
more L ,

M.ye," gaped the poor man, "take a gill
and break my oath- .- Moses Felton shall
never hear that brandy or run killed me.
I'll Ive till Moses Felton shall take-bac- k

hi Voids.",i
- He did live ! An iron will conquered.

the Messenger death had sent, and Daniel
Bryin lived. For one-uion- th he could not
evel walk without help. But he had help,
joyful playful help. Mary helped him.

"Ayear'passed away, and Moses Felton
returned to Vermont. He entered the
Court, Houae at Burlington, and Daniel
Brysn was on the floor pleading lor a young
ui.iq who had been indicted for forgery.
Felton started in surprise. Never before
hod Bryan looked so noble and command-
ing, and never before bad such torrents of
eloquence poured from his lips. The case
was given to the jury, and Ihe yontrk was
acquitted. The successful counsel turned
from the court room; and he niet Moses
FiiNn. - -- .'-

They shook hands but did not speak.
When they reached a spot where others
could not hear them, Bryan stopiied. Mi
esM' he said, "do you remember the words
yoa spoke to me a year ago ?"

"I do, Unmel." f. .

Will you now take lorn back unsay
them now and forever T".

"Yes, with all my heart."
I am in part repaid."

"And wb.tt must be the remainder or the
payment be t" asked Moses.

"I must die an honest,, unperjured man
The oath that has bound me thus far, was
made for life!" .

That evening Mary Bryan was one of the
happiest of the happy. No allusions were.
made in words to that strange scene of the
year before ; but Moss could read in the
countenances of his sister and her hjbandj
the gratitude they did not speak.

And Daniel Bryan vet lives, one of the
most honored men in Vermont. Five times
he sat in the Slate Legislatuie; thrice in
tbe Senate, and once in the National Con
gress, and he is yet an ornament to society,
declining all offers of public office, from the
fact that his profession is more lucrative.
while plenty of others want the olhce which
he cares nothing for. '

r Reflect before you act, hut when the
time for action arrives, stop thinking," was
a maxim of General Jackson. t -

mill BabwriUr, will M U Ittli tt OoV twit, (If

ka ruautloa eokteikiug 4SO MCrci. tbi4 Uad
It KituUil la KlckMMd CM.att nvar lb Uariiibarf
High (kfcl, m dUlaal MiU to lb W. C.

. JAUEl McLACBIN.

( Bpt 16, 185T. '

m, mm vi.in coops.

DASIKl ClAHK '
Hf ralfia diraot froia K Tork, Ur m4

IIwall aalaelwi aamhaCBt ef ,
READY-niD- C CLOTniSO

eaaaiatlns ettnrt varivlT af Caato, raUa4 TU,
r Ida kfaMt iN-- xit aparaM t(iat.

A twaral aaaaiWal, af Bhtrto, rtatkv l

Haniala4ai'wtofnmiv5',',,'1,f
Btp. is. -- , v," iJtf

W. H. CAHVmt
Il o reoeitiog bit

JVi Slock ot Goods,
wfetck la Urga aaJ aalaetrd. A aall treat aid

frUa4a aa4 tk pablia gnMrally U talwitod. My

Haak la to Trie- - la mxriU trnrj aM n "!
MMtltkag that Ikay vast ky aatliaf. aUI kiada af

r , W. U. CARTER,
Rapt. 17, IBM. ...

ALEX. JOHNSON & CROW,
. DEALEM IS

SILK AND STAPLE DHY GOODS,
la fetifl U fall (ar aaarly ta) af tbair

ARE aa4 W lalar iMack fo IW.7.
Tkair anwat etuck w airgvr uwa aai ,

aaot M aill ba Ia4 aar mint 4 lla af
food, eallad fur la tfcair Inula.

itaaara win pi fi iair Km aaiw"
If tbay fcU la aU lUy ? arthalaai Uk plara ia

oving It. a
Alu, Jommui, J. , rmaCaow.
tUpt. I. ' 1MH

r.UsL, 1857.
H . & E.J. LILLY
RE at raatltlag aM of tka LARGEST AKD

MOST DKPlR.tULK RTOt lkS r tMimM7
frr bad Ik aWaaar af atariag U tkair caa.

loaatra, aaibraelag a graat tatiaty of
Uia)l adl Funcr rT CMdla. Ilala,
Uvajairu, I ntkrrllav. UfAuj-nmm- m

t4JOaea Uot aai4 fk.M,
vail aaaorted j U af a kick ar afeHd at raaaoaabla

prior for aaak or goad pp. Tk altralioa af aaaa
try BMrck.au, aa alKHaaab bayara goatraUy, ia

a thi rlaak. . ,

ryaurl, A at. , I8T.

IJEW GOODS
FOB THE FALL TRADE, 1857.

THE aharibr 1 aaw raaairlag targ aad
alead toek of t

Dry Grtoda, Grocerie, Hardware, and
Cutlery, Uootiand Shoe, IJt and

Capa.I'roviaiona.Forr'ijtnand
DiMiMWlifi LiqiMrrt,

Ta vbirk b aaa aall laa attaetfoa of tk patlU
gaaaraily.aa ka will U at Wbaiaaaia ar lUull.

C. 8- - I.KETE.
Rrot. II. 1M7. VH-4- 1

"

TATE or ftOtVril CMIXOLIJA,
MOORE aWXTT. --

Coart of rtca aad Qaartar Raaaiaaa. July Tna, 1

Margant CEr v. Kaaaatk M. Coffer abd otker.
ri(itia for Dr.

It appearing to tb Mtiif.elioa ot tL CfRi, (bat
Williwa Cofvr, ia aoaraideat of (bl UU, It i
ardsrad tbt pablkaik ka auda ia taa Kortk Cara-Ha-a

Arga, a arwtpapor pablUkod fa tba fewa ef
ryctlitt. M. C, for fear ak, aotiryiag tb raid
R illiaaa Csfler, to b, aad appear, at Ik aaxt (oral af
aar aabl Coart of rka aad gaartrr RMin, to b
bold tut tk tb Coaaly of Maora, al ll Court Ha
ia Cartbait, aa tba feartb Maaday of October aaat,
Ibra aad thra, ta plead, aaaa-ej-

, rr oraiar t Ut f
titioa, otbarwiaa lb allrgetion taenia act ferib, a ill
ka takca pr) aeatraao aad beard rtparta to bia.

Witaeta, A. H. McSklLL, Dk of oar a!d CoaH
at oBoa, la Cartbage, lb Monday hi July, IHii, aad
8Sd year af Aatencaa laJeveadraea.

A. 11. UcXElLL, Clerk.
m 4u

, Fayettevflle Hotel .

. FDKlVITVRCkdk FIXTl'Ui:!
For Sale. ,

rih aba aamad property aill b avid ia aay raa--J
poailble proa .pan fair term if applied for

beUreea tbe prearat tin, and tba lilk ef Deetailier

aik If at nld ky tb l&lb af loataibr, they will
b aold at Aecnoa afler tb Iral day of Jaa. nit, ia
lola ta tult porebaaera. Aay a vaated,
a 41 b ebaarfully gi.a by applying ta

- - . .., , H CO.
rayctterilla Bej. 12, ' v u IWtf.

$100 REWARD.
My room eat forcibly entered ee Buad.y algbt tba

I3tb af Septoaiber, by aaa ankaoaa pmaea er per.
aena, took from a; deak $963 ia Bank BilU aad
$30 ia Oold aad (Mirer, I a ill gia tba abora aaaied
reward ftar tbe apprekeniiea of Ik tbief aad recovery
af tbe BJoaay, ar $50 tor aitheri

O. P. U'THER,
Bocklagkaa Rkkawad C., Sept 26. .

194-1-

A CARD,

Tb aadenicned aoatd Napootfany Inforai bia old
frieada and eaotomer tbat ka eaa be fonad at tba
SmreefC. K. Uete, ahare be will be glad to aee

tbai. ' K. McIXIMALU.
. 157-- tf

W.P.ELLIOTT,
Commission : Merchant, ;

rATETT15TII,LE, If.
lgf fet for LiUerlol I Cg.i Stria lut Uit.
Will attead promptly to all baaiaea eatraeted to

bii aara. '

October 21.16M. k
FALL STOCK 1857.

STARR & WILLIAMS
K aw reeiTing a VERT LARGE ASD. WELL

A! otLtCTED 8TOC OF

rail mm lTItr Glil
T wbick tky ia.il tk early atUntloa f their eaa

tor. Wbolwla bay an geaeralir.

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

l iUrm mm nnMtm im- - . aofiea In

r carol ff fcra.i. tf iktfu.'

A SL DDEN CON VERSION.

a rroar or iti;et.
In one of tbe northern lowna of Verroonl

lived a young uian,TJaiiiel Brjan, a

lawyer by proleawoo. Ao one poaaeasea

tbe confidence of hi friend niore than he,

and no one was better calculated to ee-cu-re

ihe good will and friendahip of all
w ith whom ha came in cuutact. Iiuine.i
t.H,ri ia ituun hurt, nud he f-f-i not tn i

rir iii uuiMWt atialaction.
theaife ol twenty --aeveo Bryan tool lo

himaeK a wife from amongst tne moat d

ones in the country. , Alary Felton
expenenced a atrange pride wlien tlie gave

her hand to the vouuk lawyer, and il uone

enried her, many at least prayed that ibey
mioht he eauallv lortunate.- o t-- - .

w..i l. ..... cluuu came over uu i

. . . l- u . ,i. !

aceue. vOUVIViaiuy rau "imiij
members of the bur, and Bnan poaesed
one of lhoae peculiar teniperameiit,which
at lengib gave tbe whole Dody api aoui to
the demon. For three year fie followed
the social custom ol the times witnout neg-

lecting much of his business b-- finally he
sunk into the lowtat depths of degradation

at the agtTof thirty-fiv- e, he became
a confirmed drunkard. lie now neglected
his clients altogether-b- e could not remain
sober long enough at any time to carry a
ease through court. The "tonly business be
now bad on band w as the collecting of some
debta. -

On the evening of his Ihirly-ufi- h birth
day, lie joined .the Wasbingtotrians once
more his bright genius shone out upon the
world. But it could not Inst long amid the
examples of those who were hia constant
companions, and he sank as rapidly aa be
had risen. In one short year from that time
be was a miserable, uegruded being.
People who had left notes and accounts
with him to collect, called al bis house, and
on enquiry where he could be found, his,

wife would, lell them that he was away.
Poor woman ! they could not bear lo dis-

pute with her,,, and would go their way,
though they knew full well that the remain
of Daniel Bryan were prostrate upon lis
bed-roo- floor. '

V '

One day ftir- - viuww . l.:n
Mr. V, lell accounts to the amount of seve
ral thousand dollurs with Mr. Bryan,' and
be was anxious to aee him. His poor wife
answered him as usual that he was away.
" My dear madam," returned Mr. Vinson,

1 know your misfortunes, and. appreciate
your feelings , but 1 must see your husband.
It 1 can but see him for one minute, 1 cau
learn all I wish lo know."

Mary Bryan spoke not a word, but with
tearful eyes turned away, and Mr: Vinson
followed her. lie found Bryan in a ;back
room stretched at full length upon the floor

with a jug of Medlbrd rum at his side.
With niuch effort Vinson aroused the poor
inebriate to a and nuk-

ed bim if he' had dote anythjng with the
notes and accounts be had lelt with him
" Yes,' nswered the lawyer, in a weak,
hiccupping voice, fye deducted my per-

centage, and you'll find the rest in that
trunk. Mery'a got the key.'-

-

Mrs. Bryan was called in, Ihe key pro
duced, and Vinson found his money tour
thou.ard and some hundred dollars all

'
right and sale.

In bis worst momentb Bryan never used
for himself a single penny held in trust.
Hundreds there were who worked hard to
reclaim the wandere tv but without effect.
Years went by, and he sank lower yel
bis wife lelt him not. Her, brother, a young
law re r named Moses Felton, often nfctd
her to aursake her husband, offering at tbe

.lt would be tedious. to tell as to hear, irmunai. cilice mat- poor varoiine ner-aa- ve

in ihe briefest manner how, one af-- 1 ha ,,l-s-
o Ut a l,M of--

.
lf sh,e

ter another, five more of the K-vt-n djugli-- ; h;s survived the ahock,, it is probaly only

ten disappeared in the same - wav each on 1' ..Pnd ' some distant retirement, the ir

wedding night, till bul one' was left, mains of a brvKen heart m mourning like

the youngest and most beautiful, the best P1"'. "ver a slausthte.iyd hmhand and a
loved of all. A strange infatuation seemed ! ruinl count rv. lrsonl Adventures of
lo enchain all who were concerned; and j te Barones Ion B ck.

while, when each was lost, the same scene ! - ... am

otfratiticsearth, of wild-grie- f, and of de- - A KEj.ttKai-tCfa- i mrw An exchange .

H E SANDFORD,
J.TT0aE1i AiO C0OSELL0B
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' aTm. Campbell,

Auctioneer mud Commiition MercUnl,

; ; GILLESPIE STREET, ,

t . rtratUTtlU.N. 0. .

rk'' t. :r;:r'
" X 8. BANKS,

tOMlSSIOJ D rORWUDlXS

MERCHANT.
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Tinvrn McDUFFIE,

" ' fatkttetillr, h. c,

"J.I, IR, US. - .
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COOK At jOlINSON,
' IMPORTERS AKD .DEALERS IN

'E.glUhi German, .nd American IUrcl-- r

, . vr and Cutlery. ;
Jaaaary 19, ISi jL

fTcTA B- - tSvWOHTil,

Ccnmisdon and Foroarding
BERCHATS,

lTllBlla1lftal. w. c.
; rSU C adraaoM auda OMlgm"'.
T44yaa

,says,
"

a
--

few '"d:ivs .since mir attention was
to Ihe rnostreinarfealde phenomona . ?

the
' S In a

law' office, inthis ciiy, any one Curious in

rutirintf aenuieseence' was enacted, none
ever d reamed of nu ki ng. the, .tnysjcriousieaMed
fate which seemed to hati over thelainiiynl

n oliieclion tb the nage of the young '

girl. And thus it came lopas that ihe last

a
uuughter became lieirollied, as ihe ren had i ntMiutsix mcnes nigii, grow ing nom a com-bee- n,

to one well w orthy of her, and in due ! mon wooden tobacco spittojn v hich, is

tune another large company assimbled to fi'.h-- with irajis of e g irs and tobacco

grace the nuptial. (quids. That a tobacco pl.tnf should ger- -

Bul on this occasion there was but little , minafe fro n a piecrof in jstJiuicd tobacco

t any can see freh vigrous plant, now

IllUSt Sl3 Tile the most credulous. and we
almost fear" lo hazaid our reputation for"
veracity on the point, 4ut t!i? doubtful can
oe sansiieu oy cuimou n ie nwim,o.
our, olliye.. . 1 Ins lift lu Ihe nature ana
history of.tolmcctr-bein- g established, should x
hi a warmns t '',e mnslicators of the
weed to be carelnl not to kerjj tobacco in
tneir moutn.s ourjng steeping wurj, ior
thev mieht w'ake'ui) some fine morning with
n fine crop of tuba'. c .'rowing through the
mouth awl-- nostriis. If the growth should

!bv rapid, suffocation would undoubtedly be
the result. Lovers of ih ..weed, heed the
warning ! .

'.

' A Vkiwio "Among thk IjintANS. At
the. Presbyterian Church, Orilliai Canada,
on, the 25:h of July. jlw Itev. John Gray
united in marriage' ('has:. Jacobs, son of Mr
Pete?- Jacob, of Rawa, Id JIary Goose. "

After the cerelnonv, (t wfiehf here were
nearh tie hundred native Indiansnnd their
chiefs) they aitjounied to the Oi ilba hou'se

national anthem, Slid emnarnea m .vueir

nf mr,i,,dlll Til tri.-s- l rillKlylvd tlTTH til- -
lhrp nriii in vv hi,

pers siMike of the lost sisters. All seemed i

to feel ihey were, lauokved by
the wings of some dark and terrible mis- -

fortune novering over the doomed house, :

io one was Muinl ooW i.iiih i.uit.ri
jesl.or speak a gay or thoughtless word, j

kin the meantime all Cure was ,

ikkpn to puard tha bride from the late of i

her sisters. A chosen body of friends watch-- !

ed constantly over her, and never pcrmi, t- -

ed her to be absent from their sight.
Thus were mailers situated when the !

hour appointed for the nuptial ceremony
arrived.

But ihe final vows Mere scarcely jspoken.
when the sound ol a distant horn was heard,
and a thrill of terror struck to each heart.
It appeared nearer, till at last Ihe heavy
tramp of a man, accompanied' by the pat
tering sound of the feet of hurrying dogs.
was heard upon the veranda. All eyes
were fixed upoii ihe closed door. It open- - j

. Cdobrated Rye Whiskey.

f fTtf'.i. Bt iba.bota braad ef A Ka. t Ry

ed with a crash, and a gigantic huntsman, to dinner, (pnivided for them by the libe-cl- ad

all in green, and surruuuded by a pack rality of their late pastor) and to which they
of huge and panting hounds appeared up, did "ample jusiiee. The bridtv was beauli-ajLtb- w

threshold. Fixedto their places the j fully dressed in. white muslin and lace. In
spectotors stared wilh glassy eyes' upb'n the fact the jvhule of the Indians were well
terrible visitor, and wailed? in speechless j dressed, and. a prettier isight has not been
terror his further movement. Fixing his i seen ia this picturesque village of Cvillia.
flashing eye upon the bride, with i.nperiul After enjoying theftiselves, and the usual
air be raised his right hand, to wards her. j toasts having beeu giveu, they sang ihe J.

iPl fof
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With tottrHing steps she advanced, and '
sank fainting into his annv One blagl up-- canoes and went quietly 1 taejr homes.
on his mighty horn ; one yell from his fero-- j ' - " :

' -- -' ,

cious pack and the green huutsmau sprang The Department of the .iterior bat de-- 1

from the house bearing with him tho iuan- - 1',.; that joint stock associations cannot
imateforin of the doomed bride. Fainter Jme pubhc land Tinder the graduation
and fainter grew the sound of the torn aad' act . ,;

IU4fAag. SI, laof.


